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W. L. Pet.

Oakland 33 20 .623
Missions 29 23 .5."R
Sacramento 27 23 .519
San Francisco z i 26 .50$
Portland 20 26 .500
Seattle 25 .500
Cos Angeles 2 2 .431
Hollywood 18 .360

SEATTLE. May 21. (AP)
The Seattle Indians made it three
straight over Portland when they
finished a double header by win-
ning a pitching duel. 1 to 0 here
today. Portland lost the first
game on errors, 5 to 4.

First game R. II. E.
Portland 4 7 3

Seattle 5 9 1

Tomlin and Wendell; Graham
and Schmidt.

Second game R. II. E.
Portland 0 2 1

Seattle 1 3 0
Couch and Yelle; Miljus aiJU j

Borreani.
SACRAMENTO, May 21. Oak-

land took today's game from the
Sacramento Solons 5 to 4 and
thereby clinched the series. Stag-
ing late inning rallies, the Oaks
wine from behind.

Slore R. H. E.
Oakland 5 10 1

Sacramento 4 10 1

Cooper, Gould and Baker; Kal-li- o,

Keefe and Severeid.

LOS ANGELES, May 21. The
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FOR BIG ONES1

to chase up the best catch of the

woods to keep in condition. Photo

Coast Divisional Shoot
to Be at Eugene May 26

EUGENE, May 2l. CAP)
The Pacific coast divisional handi-
cap trapshooting event said to be
second only to the Grand Ameri-
can, will open on the Eugene traps
Thursday, May. . .Between 2 50
and 3 50 entrants are expected,
according to the members of the
Lane county sportsmen's associa-
tion which is sponsoring the meet.

The tourney will last five days
closing on the afternoon of Mem-

orial day.
The shooting grounds have been

enlarged to eight regulation traps
and two practice pits. The traps
have been set installed that all
targets will be thrown against a
clear sky background.-- '

Pendleton Wheat promises
well despite early freezing.

heavyweight boxing season Gene Tunney, world's heavy king, is spend- -

ng most of his time in the north
hows him with one of the brook trout pulled out during a day s fish

And there are those followers of the Athletics who predict that AI
Simmons, already a good natural hitter, will develop into one of the
game's greatest stars under the guidance of Ty Cobb, 12 years batting
champ of his league and holder of most of the batting records of the
game outside Babe's home run marks. For Cobb has already helped
his younger teammate by getting him to vary his stance for various
pitchers.

ing in the Laurentian Mountains, northwest of Montreal. Missions cinched the series herelhe food was serve(I iCOUnted in
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iarnes Today
SAlcni vs. Camas, at Oxford

Park. 2:30 p. in. t

Montavilla v. Nicola i, at the
Vaughn street grounds.

St. Johns vs. Woodstock, at
Wall street.

Mt. Scot vs. V. O.'-- 77, at
Kendall station.

That long delayed battle be
tween the Salem Senators and their
former team mate, Jimmy Bur-
ton's Camas outfit, Is scheduled,
to be played tcnlay, and prospects
Saturday night were that 'the
weather man would permit the.
game to be played.

This game is - doped to be a
tough one for the Senators for two
reasons, aside from Camas' gene-
ral strength. The first is that
Burton will be behind the bat,
telling his pitcher what to feed,
his former associates that they
don't like; the other is that the
aforesaid pitcher will be Tom
Gressett, who has always been a
hard man for the Senators to cope
with.

If anything more were needed
to make it a hot battle, additional
inducement would be found in tho
fact that the two teams that meet
here today at 2:30 are tied for
third plare in the Portland City
league race, and that the winner
of this game will take a 'firmer
grasp on that ,rung of the ladder
and be in a commanding position
to shoot at the leaders Monta-
villa and St. Johns.

Manager. "Frisco" Edwards of
the Senators has indicated that
Meyers, who ha.s not appeared in
a league game to date because of
an injury to. his foot Defore the
season opened, ' will be on the
mound Sunday.

Billy Sullivan is expected to re
turn to his position at first baso,
with "Speed" Carroll In uniform
for utility purposes.. The lineups
may be as follows: .

Salcnt C'miiuia
Sullivan, lb... Jones, c!
Burke, 2b Reid, rl
Goleman, cf Tidland, lk
Steers, If Scott. 2t
Jacobberger, 3b... Karnath, It
Ridings, ss tiribble, 3 b
Fleury, rf ........ i Erickson, vx
Edwards, c - -- . Burton, e
Meyers, p .. '.. Gressett. p
Following are the present batting
averages of the Senators now
members of tho club: . , ,,
Fleury 20 9 .450
Steers 21 9 . .42!)
Goleman . . 15 6 .4 00
Edwards 17 5 .29 t
Ridings ... 14 3 .214
Clinton ....... . 5 1 .200
Burke ........ . 16 8 .183
Sullivan ........ 17 O .176
Barham ... 9 1 .111
Russell ..... 6 t) .000
Carroll .... . 2 0 .000
Faurie 2 o .000
Clinton .1 1 .20)

Club total ............14 4 40 .28

OLD PING BODIE
REJOINS SEALS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.
( AP.) Ping Bpdie, great outfield-
er of other years whose territic
hitting made baseball history for
the San Francisco Seals as early
ai. 1909, Friday rejoined the same,
club that started him on the road
to fame nearly two decades ago.
He signed a contract here, tho
third time his name has been af-

fixed to a Seal contract.
Ia 1909. the Seals captured thn

Pacific coast league pennant and
Ping's 29 home runs for the sea-
son were largely responsible for
the feat. By a coincidence Nick
Williams, v now-manag- er of tha
club, played on the team with
Bodie.

WW
. "Herb'Pcnnocfc has gone

into the poultry business
again. Will get $20,000 a
year from Jake Ruppcrt for
delivering goose eggs." (

SWIMMING CLUB
PLANNED AT YM

A swimming club for young men
will be started next Tuesday eve-
ning at the YMCA under direction
of Robert Boardman, physical di-

rector: The boys who will enroll
will be taught the rudiments of
life saving, first aid treatment fir
drowning .people, and greater ef-
ficiency in swimming. The club
will be organized at 8 o'clock,
and those interested are asked to
be there that evening.

Baker Light and power ser-
vice will he extended to farms on
Missouri Flat.

ST. OS CLIMBS

J10 THIRD PLACE

TROOP TWO TIES

BOY SCOUT RALLY

Salem troop two won first place
in the annual boy scout rally on
Swoetland field yesterday after-
noon. The Scouts from this
troop were especially good in the
cooking events. The troop from
CJiemawa took second place, and
troop six of Salem placed third.
Rex Sanford is Scoutmaster for
troop two, and R. G. Brady is in
charge of troop six.

About 175 Py Scouts were on
the field yesterday morning when
the competitive drills and other
events commenced. They were
from all valley points in the vicin-
ity of Salem. Something like 100
Scouts represented Salem.

The first aid contest was won
by troop four. Salem, with Che-maw- a

second, and troop six. Sa-

lem, third. In the troop camp in-

spection, troop two, Salem, was
first: troop six, second, and troop
one third. The wall scaling con- -
tptif wnn Kv irnnn fnnr wHr
beat troop two by a matter of
seconds. Troop one was third.
The archery contest was won by
troop two. j

Troop six took first place in the
fire by friction cdntest. Barley
En.nor set a new mark in this
event by striking a flame 25 sec-
onds after he started the bow and
drill on the dry cedar tinder;

In the cooking contest, each
troop was required to prepare a
meal for members of the troop.
Quality and the manner in which

this event, which troop two won
easily.

The Scout rally is an annual
event. For a troop to qualify for
the Burnett cup, a trophy by the
Burnett Jewelry company, it must
win the event twice. In 1925,
troop one won the meet and in
19"26, troop two of Corvallis won.

pat Iron Wins Grainger
MomAniol Unnrlion Doaoivi&iiiui iai iianuiuap nag

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 21.
(AP) The Grainger Memorial
handicap with $10,000 added, was
won by Flatiron at Churchill
Downs this afternoon. Boot-to-Bo- ot

was second and Rhjneock
third. Seven went. The time for
the mile and a quarter was 2:04.
The race was worth $10,000 net
to the winner.

Merrill -- A weekly newspaper is
scon to be started here.

HUGE ENTRY

tho nine schools of the conference
lists for the meet June 3-- 4 do not
sectional but national and world

ronner with Montana, and Char- -

WESTERK DIVISIDH

STANDINGS
Vestoilu Division

W. ret.
illani' llp 4 .800

1 ,i ii 111 2 .607
r.i.ific 3 .600
1'ij t Sound . . . . . . 000

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

C(i!I'' of Idaho 1 .S33
Whitman 5 .000

That Willamette university has
won the western diivsion baseball
championship of the northwest
conference was announced yester-d.i- v

by Coach Roy S. Keene, fol-

lowing a consultation with Dean
Frank M. Erickson. president of
i he circuit. Linfield. which was
defeated by the Bearcats last week
o t 0. protested Willamette's
claim ami asked that another
srauie be played to determine
which institution would play Col-b'- Ke

of Idaho for the conference
till", but Dean Erickson ruled that
i his would not be proper.

The northwest conference rul
ing entered into last year was that
each school should play two games
with the others in the division,
both games of which should count
in the standings. Authorities at
Linfield apparently overlooked
this ruling and arranged only one
game against every other confer-
ence ttam. This makes the Wild-
cats ineligible for the title in spite
of th fact that they defeated
Puget Sound, and Pacific, losing
only the one game to the Bear-- 1

cat.
Willamette defeated Puget

Sound twice. Pacific once, and
Linfield once, dropping only one
contest to the Badgers. The
Bearcats are ahead of the Badgers
in per centage totals. Pacific has
lf. two games.
Vflie Willamette batsmen will

leave Monday morning with Coach
Keene for Caldwell where they
will tangle with the Coyotes to
settb' superiority in the conference
play. The games will be played
Wednesday and Thursday there.
Tuesday, the team will stop at La--:

ramie, and play a game against
the town team. Coach Keene was
at one time manager of a club in
iliat city, and be is to' occupy the
mound for the locals in an en-deav- or

to strike out some of his
former associates.

Little hope is held out for vic-
tories over the Idaho Coyotes as
tiier have a wonderful team with

big record. That aggregation
""ii five out of six games played
.'gainst Whitman college, which
ha since scored victories over
I niversity of Idaho and Washing-
ton State college. The Idaho nine
has won nearly every game played
this year, by comfortable scores.

It is a surprise to local follow-
ers of the games that the Willam-
ette nine has done so well this
season. Many of the men making
"p the (cam had little or no know-
ledge of the game before they

) wit this spring, and there
are mily two or three follows ou
i lie s.nad who could be called
te.iiy good players. And when
M' Kenie. Willamette's hope on
i he mound, and McMullen, one of
'Ii- - heaviest hitters, were declared
'" ligihle it was thought that the
Mean-at- were through.

fvls and Ledbetter have pitched
' ht ball in every game and
' " a ti Keene has been able to
wrii the. men into a machine

h! h has won games by "dut-.-UMrtin- g"

the opponents. The
oie.s, at least; should know

t l ev have been in a game before
Hie Bearcats leave for home.

the men who will probably
make the trip are Ashby, Dietz,
""tld. Kaufman. Welch, Girod
"ix h, Robertson, Ellis and Led- -

Hit.

Stanford Team Winner
in Conference Tennis

EUGENE, May 21. (AP) The
Stanford tennis team won the Pa- -
jfcbv oat championship In the

; wiurnamcnt played here this week
ml. The University of Washing

in players finished second with
Oregon taking third. The Oregon
Aggies, the only other school en
tered, failed to win a match. :

Henry Neer, playing No. 1 po
sition on the Oregon team, won
very singles match he entered and

is rated as one of the best net
men on the Pacific coast. Roy
Okerberg. hts team mate, lost to
Tubby Ogdcn, ranking Stanford
ace. "

......

FIRST ALL-PACIFI- C MEET DRAWS

W. L. Pet.
New York 21 D -- .677
Chicago If) 14 .576
St. Louis 15 14 .517
Philadelphia .... 1 i 16 .500
Washington 14 15 .4 83
Cleveland 14 16 .167
Detroit 13 16 .448
Boston f 20 .310

today by defeating Los Angeles
7 to 6 in 11 innings. The Bells
put over the winning run in the
11th when Rose singled to right,
stole second and scored when Gor-di-n

Slade hit a double against the
left field fence.

Score R. II. E.
Missions 7 13 0
Los Angeles 6 12 1

Rudolph, Bryan, Dumovich and
Walters, Whitney; Moss, Sanders, j

Niles, Cunningham and Hannah.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. j

The San Francisco Seals defeated
Hollywood in a hard bitting con- -,

test here today by an 8 to 6 score.
Williams, who started for the lo-

cal club was retired in favor of
Turpin after the Hollywooders had
scored five runs off of him In the
second frame.

Score R. H. E.
Hollywood 6 10 2

San Francisco 8 9 2

McCabe and D. Murphy; Wil-
liams, Turpin and Vargas.

i . n ,.

California; oilletto, captain and mile

SHOT-PU- T RECORD

BROKEN DlXDrJ

EUGENE, May 21. i(AP.)-- he
Oregon Agricultural college

track team won over the Univers-
ity of Oregon squad. 79 1-- 3 to
51 2-- 3. in the meet held here to
day. This is, the first time in
three seasons that the Aggies have
defeated the Webfoots, but as
both previous Oregon victories
have been by close margins, the
decisive victory today samewhat
leans the slate.

Dixon, OAC shot putter, broke
the northwest record with a neave
of 4 8 feet 54 inches. MIis team
mates gathered ten other first
places to Oregon's four.

The relay won by OAC was tne
eature race oi me nay anu was
un in 3:26, which is considered

good time under existing weather
conditions.

Summaries
Mile run, won by Clayton, OAC;

Knifton, OAC. second; Jensen, Or-

egon, third. Time, 4:28 2-- 5.

Shot put, won by Dixon, OAC;
Wetzel, Oregon, second; Luce,
OAC, third. Distance, 4 8 feet,
nches. New northwest record.

100. yard dash, won by Extra,
Oregon; Flanagan, Oregon, sec- -

end; Fleetwood, OAC, third. Time
10 seconds.

High jump, won by McCullougb.
Oregon: Wilcox and Hansen, OAC,
tied for second. Height, G feet.

4 10 'yard dash, won by Joos,
OAC; Sisson, OAC and Standard,
Oregon, tied for second. Time,
.0.4.

High hurdles, won by Twitchell,
OAC; Crawford, Oregon, second;
Fehren, OAC, third. Time, 15.8.

Discus, won by Dixon, OAC;
Whitlock, OAC, second; Stager,
Oregon, third. Distance, 141 feet,
5 inches.

Two mile run, won by Bell of
OAC; Hill, Oregon, second; Nied- -

ermeier, Oregon, third. Time,
9:4 8.8.

Javelin, won by Whitlock, OAC;
Wetzel, Oregon, second; Burnell,
Oregon, third. Distance, 185 feet,
y2 jnch.

Low hurdles, won by Twitchell,
OAC; McCutcheon, Oregon, sec-
ond; McGee, Oregon, third. Time,
:25.2.

Pole vault, won by Smith, OAC;
Messing, OAC, Bracher and Rich-
mond, Oregon, tied for second.
Height. 11 feet, 6 inches.

Half mile, won by Clayton of
OAC; Martin, OAC, second; Black,
OAC, third. Time, 1:58.6.

Broad jump, won by Flanagan,
Oregon r Striff, OAC, second; Ord,
Oregon. . third. 23 feet 3 in-- '

j220 ;ard dash, won by Extra...
Oregon;' Flanagan. Oregou, sec-
ond; Sisson, OAC, third. Time,
22.3. ' I

'

PeadletouiiGreat federal
dam on JifcKajf creek

opened, i

CUBS REACH TOP

win
National league Standings

W. L. Pet.
Chicago .. 18 11 .621
New York : 19 12 .613
Pittsburgh 16 11 .593
St. Louis 17 12 .586
Philadelphia 14 13 .519
Brooklyn 13 20 .394
Boston 10 1C .385
Cincinnati 10 21 .323

PHILADELPHIA, May 21.
( AP) The Cincinnati Iteds staged
a three-ra- n rally in the ninth in-
ning today to win the second game
of a double header from the Phil-
adelphia Nationals by a 6 to 5
score. The Reds also took the
first game 5 to 2.

First game - It. II. E.
Cincinnati . 5 11 3
Philadelphia .27 1

Mays and llargrave; Scott and
Wilson.

Second game R. IT. E.
Cincinnati '. 6 14 3
Philadelphia .... 5. 9 O

Rixey May, DonohueNehf and
Picinich; Ferguson and Wilson;
O'Donnell. , .

NEW, YORK, May 21.The Pi
rates took the third straight from
the Giants by 6 to 3 today, Carmen
Hill gaining a pitchers' verdict
over McQuillan and Fitzsimmons.

Score R. II. E.
Pittsburgh 6 110
New York 3 8 0.

Hill and Smith; McQuillan, Fitz
simmons and Devornfer.

BROOKLYN. May 21. The
Chicago Cubs supplanted the. New
York (Slants in first place in the
National league today by winning
the second game of a double head
er with Brooklyn by 11 to 6, The
Cubs won the opener by 6 to 4.

First game R. H. E,
(.nicago ...ju ...;...... 6 9 1

4 .11.2
Bush and Hartnett; Petty and

Henline. .

Second game ' U. H. E
Chicago ;.......1L 110Hiooklyn 6 8 1

Blake, Root and Gonzales, Hart
nett; McWeeny, Doak, Ehrhardt,
Elliott, Cant re 11, PUtt and De- -
berry.

BOSTON, May 21. The Braves
outhit St, Louis in the second
game of a double header here to-
day, but their errors proved cost-l- y

and' the Cardinals won. 6 to 2.
The Tisitors had won the ' first
game ,5 to 3. ,

' First game- - J R. H. E
St. Louis . S . 9 ,1
Boston ; 3 8 l

Rhcm and Snyder; Edwards,
"Werta and Taylor. -

Second game- - . R. 1L E.
St. Louis -- ..;. .-- 6 S

Boston , - : 2 6 '
Haines and Snyder; Cencwlch,

Mogridge and Uogan.
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ST. LOUIS. May 21. (AP)--T- he

St. Louis Browns went into
third place by "defeating the Bos-
ton Red Sox today 7 to 4.

'
Score ; R. II. E.

Boston . . . . . . 4 10 1

St. Louis 7 16 0
Wiltse, Wingfield. Ruffing and

Hartley; Stewart and O'Neill. ;

CLEVELAND. May 21. Cleve-
land defeated New York here to-

day 5 to 4 e innings, put-
ting the series two out of three
in the Indians favor. The Yanks
knocked LeVfcen out of the box
in the, first inning, scoring three
runs on five hits before Hudlin
went to the rescue.

Score R. II. E.
New York 4 H 3
Clerelan d 5 12 ' O

Reulher, Mooro and Collins.
Grabowski; Levsen, Hudlin and
L. Sewell.

DETROIT, May 21. Washing-
ton took the third game of the
series, from the Tigers today, 6
to 5.

Score Ii, II. E.
Washington t 6 9 1
Detroit, 5 6 3
Hadley, Braxton,; Marberry and
Ruel; Holloway and Bassler. '

CHICAGO, May '21 f AP) -

Chicago came from behind in the
8th with 3 runs to defeat rh'lla
delphia today 7 to 5. i

Score : ' R- - H. E.
Philadelphia ... . ;. . . . 5 9 , o,
Chicago i .V. i ...... 7 12 1..2

Walberg, Qulnn and Cochrane;
Lyons and McCurdy.

Tho ananal pacific si. track and, field met, heretofore confined to
is an open af fair Ui$s yror for ihr irst time?, and although the entry
rinse until next Saturda. 18 colleges have entered teams. 'Not. only
marks are liable to fall, due to the presence ofr.such record-holder- s m Charlie Borah,, Leo Barnes and
others in the meet.' Above are four of the stars entered. Biff Hoffman is a discus star with Stanford;
-- Nibs" Hiit'a"pdie"vsiuftdf:with
teris, an 8S0-yar- d Btar with University of Washington.


